IN   BELFAST
Elwood House,
To his Wife	Belfast1
A/£r<:A 9, 1928
... Well, you will have had a letter from Jenny telling
you of our very successful voyage here, as calm as a duck-
pond it was. Our host and hostess are very friendly, a&d I
hope Jenny is happy. But it is all rather masculine, and
last night we all had too much of a Mr	, who dined
here to take the Chair at the Lecture and came back
afterwards and stayed till eleven, talking incessantly and
not so amusingly as he supposed. (How true that pro-
bably is of all of us, alas!) But he was of the cynically
jocose sort which is not exactly the ethos either of Mr.
Livingstone or of the Bailey family. I believe it was a
mask and that he was more serious underneath, for when
I walked back from the Lecture alone with him he talked
about the difficulty of loving God and one's neighbour!
I was very nervous—quite genuinely—about the Lecture
and thought it would probably be a fiasco. But I don't
think it was. The hall was very crowded, a few standing
—about 400 in all. No doubt people were brought by a
long article in the chief paper here on me and my literary
virtues and on the National Trust. The thing that went
best was the reading aloud, especially that of the West
Wind, which was a great success.
We had a luncheon party here yesterday, with two
members of the Ministry of Finance and their wives, and
to-day we lunch with a newspaper proprietor to meet the
Minister of Finance himself. It seems more suitable to
the Governor of the Bank of England than to J.B.! But
the Ministry of Finance here has the care of old buildijigs,
* Where he and his daughter Jane were staying with Mr. Livingstone (now
Sir Richard Livingstone, President of Corpus Christi College, Oxford), at that
time Vice-Principal of Belfast tlniversity. John had gone in^ order to lecture
to the University on Shelley.

